
Kickapoo Indian Sagua

T. B. NOLFJ AKD FAMI1T, URBANA, ILL., RESTORED TO HgALTH BY SAGWA.

L'kbana, 111., Sept., 24, 1892.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa has accom-

plished such great and lasting good in
inv fsn.ilv that I feel that the world
ought to'know it. My wife had suf-
fered with a combination of Female
Troubles and Indi estion for sev-

eral vears, and for two years had been
almost blind, in fact, was blind to such
an extent that she had to be led from
nlnce to place. From the First Bottle
of Kickapoo Indian Sagwa She
Beeanto Improve, the improvement
being so rapid as she continued the use
of Sagwa as to Astonish Our Neigh-
bors who had known her condition.

fter' taking but six bottles of Sagwa
ihc was wholly free of her Female
Diseases, could cat and digest her
lood, aud most wonderful of all, her

The
Whole

Eyesight Was Completely Re-

stored. While in this condition my wife
gave birth to a boy, who inherited
her weak eyes and he became Almost
Wholly Blind. Knowing what Sagw a
had done for his mother I gave him
this remed and he is to day a per-
fect specimen of physical childhood,
without a blemish and His Eyes are
are as good as anyone's.

I had a Disease of the Kidneys,
being so weak the larger portion of the
time that I conld perform but very
little labor. I also took Sagwa us-
ing but two bottles, and am to day as
Sound As a Dollar. Kickapoo In
dian Sagwa certainly Performed
Wonders in Mv Family.

T. B. Nolen,
Urbana, Champaign Co., 111.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA "Long Life and Good Health."
Nature's Remedy of Hoots, Barks and Herbs.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. $1 A BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES FOR $5.
klrkapoo Indian Medicine Co., Ilealy A Blirelow,A;ent, fw Harm, Conn.

THE MOLIKTS W..GON,

The Mine Wagon Co.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND WAGONS
a rail and complete line of Platform and other Spring wagons, especially aaaptea totre

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish illustrated Price List free on
ail iication. SeetheMOLLNE WAGON before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

a i..aipltrtr lin ol I'ip, Brass Goods, Packing Host-- .

Fire Brick; Etc. Largest and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS tsumjjA. jtfLoliue, m. J 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth et.
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. RockiaiueV

K.ednce Telephone l Ifto

oPECT
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YOUR EYES

MR. H- - HIRSCHBERG,
Tbe well-kno- Optician of 639 Olive ft
(M. K. cor. Tin and Olive). St. Louis, hat
appointed T . B. Thomas aa agent for hit
celebrated Diamond Spectacles and

and also for his Diamond
Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

The glasses are the greatest inventloi
ever made in spectacles. By a

of tne Lens a person pur
chasing a pair of these
G lasses never has to change these ;lassci
from the eyes, and every pair purchased
la guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the party
with a new pair of glasses free of charge.

T. H. THOMAS "hasa full assortment
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of these Glasses
over any and all others now in nse to call
and examine the same at T.H. rbom-drui;g- ist

and optician. Roc Island

No Poddlera SnvpLted.

Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

ft ' kinds of brass, brome and alnminnm bronze casting, all shades and tempere Hat
a specialty of brags metal pattern and artistic work.

M Ojtice-- At 1611 First avenue. tiearJFerry landing - BOCK ISLAND

J. MAGEK, Proprietor.

TTM. SCHMEIL. JOHN M . PARIDOS, HENRT A. PARIDOJT.

SCHMEIL, PARID ON & SON.

Painters Decorators,
Paper Hanging, Etc,,

419 Street.

Steam

ACLESi:

GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2J?.T1885

J. HI CHRISTY,

Bakery,

Cured

Family.

FREIGHT

PROTECT

Roek

and
Kalsomining,

Seventeenth

Cracker

KilGFiCTDBEB OF CBACKERS 110 tJ!SCDIT3.

Ask Tout Orocer for Them.

They are Beet.

SPECIA LTLE3 :
CThe Christy "Otster" and Chriaty "Tiro.

BOCK ISLAM

SAFE INVESTMENTS.

Seven Per Cent Seven Per Cent Seven Per
Cent.

We have for sale a nice line of first
mortgages on Illinois, Nebraska and
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to five times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent interest.

Jackson & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Block.

NO CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
Anti-Plnkert- Law Vw Passed New

Apportionment for Illinois.
Sprikgfield, March 29 The senate

yesterday passed the anti-Pinkert- bill
2Stol;also the bill giving the state uni-
versity the money granted it by congress.
The bill prohibiting the loaning of state
money was sent to third reading. The
senatorial apportionment bill prepared by
the Democratic caucus whs introduced and
sent to second reading without submission
to a committee. It was also made special
order for today all votes being strictly
partisan. A number of other bills were
sent to second reading.

Defeated tbat Convention.
The house defeated the resolution for a

constitutional convention. The vote was 71

to 57, and the debate on the matter was
quite lively, and occupied nearly the whole
session, After the vote killing the covention
had been taken the house adjourned.

What Pride Is Doing For Girls.
Pride is driving the girls out of their

natural domestic sphere into the commer-
cial, business world, where the men for so
long fancied they held an exclusive monop
oly. And it is only natural that young
women prefer to dress neatly and fill posi-
tions where they can see what is going on
in the world rather than to wear soiled
aprons and stay in the kitchen, where the
range of vision depends upon trie size 01 me
back window. Social caste decrees that
the girl in the kitchen must marry some
one not above her own station in life, but
the young lady typewriter in the business
office may entangle the heart of the head of
the firm. Washington Post.

Welshmen In the l'nltel States.
"Wales," says a western Welshman, "has

given three presidents to the United States
Jefferson, Adams and Monroe, Thomas

Jefferson was pure Welsh, too, and the
Welshmen of New York are now organizing
a movement to erect a grand monument to
him. There are 5,000,000 Welsh and ttae.r
immediate desendants in this country, and
over 1,300,000 pure Welsh and their first dy
scend&nts. The Welsh, Irish and Scotch
are, in my op'nion, all offshoots of thelitt'e
band of Aryans that passed over trom Lit-ti-e

Brittany and settled on what are now
the British isles." ew y ork Tribune.

Too Familiar.
A pretty young southern bride said the

other day: "lou can't imagine now dis
rupted mamma was the first time 6he
beard me call my nusnanu nariie,- i nan
not thought of it before, but she always
addresses papa at full length, title and all.
I asked her if she had never usea ins chris-
tian name. She drew herself up and an
swered with dignity, 'I conld never have
been so presuming.' "New lore. Times.

Chinese Eeotiomy.
Chinamen have a curious hibernating

faculty, whereby by ajbstaining from mus-
cular exertion they are ableto economize
considerably in their eating. In times of
scarcity, when wages fall below a certain
range, poor people sometimes choose not to
tftfrk, because they consider that they
would hare to take more food to repair the
waste than the work done would produce.

Macmillan's Magazine.

Hot a Miracle, How- -

Until ie:eutly consumption vu cons-derc-

incurable, but now people arc beginning to real-
ize that the disease is not incurable. The cure
of consumption is not a miracle, nw. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Diee overy will cure it,
if taken in time and givn a fair trial This
world-r- e noaned remedy will not make new
luncs, but it will restore diseased ones to a
healthy state when o'her means have failed.
Thousands gratefully testify to this. It 's tbe
molt potent tonic, or strength restorer, alter-
ative, or blood cleanser, and nutritive, or flesL
builder, kaown to medical science. For went
lungs, spitting of blood, "liver crmpla'nt,'" and
dyspepsia, or indigestion, it is an ur.eqnal ed
remedy.

Order Yur Ice of Bpenc .

Rock Island, Jan., 31. This is to
notify the public that I have cut a
good supply of good, pure ice and
that I am not in any combination.
I am now ready to make contracts
for the coming season and would re-

spectfully solicit a reasonable share
of patronage.

William T. Spence.
408 Forty-secon- d Street.

F.lrrtlon XoMce.
Notice is hereby gtven tbat on Tuesday, the

fonrth day or April A. D., 1803, in the city of
Rock Island, an election will be held for the fol-
lowing f fiicers, to-wi-

c tt orricEns.
One
One
One
One
One
One
One

years.
One

years.
One

years.
One

years.
one

years.
One

years.

Mirnor for two years
City Clerk for two years.
City Attorney for two years.
City Treasurer for two years.
Police Macistrate for fur yi-r- .

A merman in the Fir?-- t w.rcl for two er.
Al'k-rma- in the Stcand ward for two

Alderman in the Third ward for two
Aldeinian in the Fourita ward for two

Alderman in the Fifth ward for two

Alderman in the Sixth ward for two

Alderman in the Seventh ward for two

Town orrtrEK.
Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Two J us' Ices of the Peace for four years.
Three Conslablas for f jur years.
Every legal clec'or at such election tna. slt--

vote "for a tax for a public bospita'." or
"arainst a tlx for a public hosp tal"

Which election will be open at 7 o'clock in the
morning and continue open until 5 o'clock in tbe
afternoon of that day.

Places or registration and voting will be as fol-
lows

First ward Known as the Franklin Hose
House.

Second ward Known as the Phoenix Hose
honse

Third ward Known as the Wideawake Hose
house .

Fourth ward Known as the Dimick Livery
Stable.

Fifth ward- - Known as the Firth Ward Hose
Honse.

Sixth ward Known . as the Cable Hose
House.

Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose
House.

Robert Koebxcb,
City and. Town Clerk.

Dated this 4th day of March. A. D. lfwa.

TELEG RAPH BR I EFS.

The New York Times is reported to have
been sold for (950,000 to a syndicate headed
by Charles P. Flint. Dr. Charles R. Miller,
the present editor; Governor Flower and
H. Walter Webb are also interested.

Massachusetts socialists have nominated
a full state ticket, headed by Patrick F.
O'Xeil, of Boston, for governor.

Two desperadoes held up the officers of
the Caney Valley bank at Caney, Kan., in
broad daylight and rifled the vault of $2,- -
500. While they were at work seven busi-
ness men came in to make deposits and
were made to stand in line with their hands
up while the outlaws secured the cash and
made their escape. The robbers were
Henry Starr, a half-bree- d Indian, and Ed
Newcomb.

Francis M. .Brown, a Maryland million- -

aire.Jwas murdered and his body thrown in
a well. His skull had been fractured and
his throat cut. Kobbery was the

Norris Xeal, formerly of Denison, Tex.,
where he left a wife and child, meeting
Mrs. Mary R. Davis, of Paris, Mo., at
Hannibal, of whom he was enamored, re
ceived a curt refusal to listen to his ad-

vances. He drew a revolver, fired twice at
the woman and then fatally shot himself.
The woman was not hurt.

Albert V. Reed, of 734 Hancock street,
Brooklyn, killed himself in the Pacific
bank, on Broadway, New York, by shoot-
ing himself in the right temple.

A report l as reached Marshall, Mo., of a
terrible tragedy committed at a point mid-
way between that place and Sedalia,where
in four persons were killed. 1 he victims
were Mr. and Mrs. Archcy Harlow and
Mr. and Mrs. PeterWolfey.

The Rev. Joseph Cook divides Chicago's
population into three classes "American,
foreign and infernal."

A newspaper has just been started in
Ixmdon which is printed on a postal card.
The first number has four illustrations, a
tragedy, a few jokes and puzzles and some
advertisements.

What the Hon. Georjje O. Vc st sav
in regard to the superiority to the
Hirschberg's diamond ami non
changeable spectacles:

'I am using glasses which. I pur
chased from l'rof. liirseliberg and
they are the best I ever tried; it af-

fords me great pleasure to recommend
Prof, Hirschberg as an excellent op
tician, and his glasses are simply un
equalled in my experience.

G. G. Vkst."
These spectacles are for sale by T.

H lhomas. agent for Rock Island

'AQTTD"CI

IPlTTLE
1VER
PILLS.

Fur-- Headache and. relieve all tbatronbtaa ind-On- iit

to a bilious atata of the system, such as
.udseaa, Kausea, Drowsiness. Distress after

I'ain in the Htdn, fco. While their most
tsbrsaHa success has b?ea Buowa in curing

yet Carter" Little-- XJvar XTT1S ara
--,u.'.l ly valuable in Constipation, curing and pre--
.'oubj tUiaannoyinRComplaintwhile they alss

rorrert all disorders of thetoma:h,stimulatetht
i voranaregiilatothebowcla. Even it they only' HSALS)
' ci rher troald he almost priceless to those wM
euii-- r from thiidistressingcomplaint; but fort 'xt

v tbeir poodnsdoes no.onil h.reiid thosa
trbence try them will find theae little pillsvalu-r.bi- e

In soiany ways that they will not bo wit
uig to ao without them. But after al 1 sick heat

'Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
Tre make onr great boast. Our pills cure it while
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Mis are very small and
very easy to taka. Oneortwopillsmckeadoaa.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. grips or
pnrpr, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. Invialsat25centa; fivafT$l. Sold
ty droista qvdrywherc, or sect by x

r. CICIt. E CO.. t York.
wiam nne fvi pricf

Hiuf y A Pj At1!

V
T. H. THOMAS.

GjjAJ AB3-UT- E CURE lOf

155 VVIIL NOT CAU8E iMlI STRICTURE. askfobIJI

T rt. THOMAS. So a cent-Roc- k

Island.

In buying

ask for the GERTS, LUMBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on set-
ting them. See our name on the handle
none other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Mattel Best Material
of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
Established i8so. WnitAUt'

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tliirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Childrens Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'"

Da. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
Miem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KntcHKLOB,
Conway, Ark.

yonr

ti.

of Sixteenth

Free nnch Day

1

Castoria.
" Castoria is so adapted to cblMren t
recommend it as superior to any preacriptiw

to me."
H. A. Archb-k- , M. Du

Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, IT. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart--

inent have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tka
merits of Castoria baa won ua to look wtth
favor upon it."

Hospital and DisPEnaan.
Boston, Haas,

Allen C. Smith,

Th Centamr Company, TT Murr ay Street, New York City.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT

CENTRAL MARKET.
Irrry brand of SMOKED MEATS.

EE. Treman & Sons,
All telephone) orders promptly filled. J Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square, ;

of Thomas' drugstore. . if li;

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION,
ood Rooms by day or nighi.

WM. -'- pv

&

s

All KindB ot Work Cone.
General Jobbing done on short notice and eaniiactlon guaranteed.

OflM ui Slum 121 Twwlftla Strast ROCK ISLAND

K Hudson.

GLASS, Proprietor,

SEIVERS ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS,
Carpenter

A. BLACKH A T ili
Manufacturer of all kinds of

AND 8BOES
Oent'a Fine Shoes a specialty. RjrwlriB? done neatly and promptly.

A share of patronage respectfully solicited.

f

f 1

1601 Second

well

United

1618 Second cVvenu. Rock Island, Hlt;

HUDSON & PARKER,

St'

it't'A.

J. Pabkxx.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERSJ
All of to.

cor. ave. ard et. it'!"

Avecne, Corner Street, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

I
fir

in

back

A3

,...,.,.,.B.maraaHBBBasaaaaa

and

BOOTS

kinds Carpentering promptly attended Estimat:!)''
furaished when desired.

Shop Seventeenth Island,

GEORGE SCIIAFEB, Proprietor.

m
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The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hfci I1

I Every

I
known

fre..

our

Ft

,

ouufi,u urmaneai on fiouct

THE NEW
rfi j m v. .
v-ri- ty J3us ano express i-in-

e. p
Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or expresrj

wagon and you will receive prompt attention.
TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Prop

--ELY'S CREAM BALM-Tlra- na- the rtaaalPauwea. Al .v 1'llin lall.nim.ti.n. I.
'nmrrs lint ana Mnrll, and .'urrs 1

mm mmrfmrmTr' jj
I M I I I I

tVBaWatBUaaHaAsSfciasBBaaMkaL. F

Give KeUefat once for Cold In Head
Apruy info the Snutrllt. tt it (Juirkly A btnrbfd.
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